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Flower Girls 

One of the delightful features of our opening day reception will be the little flower girls. Three very sweet and pretty little girls 
representing the states of Missouri, Illinois and Iowa will meet our guests and present each housewife with a beautiful carnation. 
There will be music and singing in the afternoon and orchestra music in the evening Thousands of samples and souvenirs will be 
given away. The building will be handsomely decorated inside and out and our guests will be privileged to visit all departments of 
our splendid new store. Remember the date. Be sure to be present 
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5 JUNKER TALKS 
TO TEACHERS 
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0, F. Harries Criticises Cooley Bill 

for Vocational Education at 

fje Illinois Teachers' ,. 
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I fcy United Press.] 
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Dec. 30— Crit-

ifcising the Cooley bill for vocational 
education because it restricts tliis new 
training to pupils above the age of 
fourteen, B. F. Harriss, Champaign 

nker, and chairman of the agricul-
ral commission of the American 
ankers' Association, speaking today 
fore the Illinois State Teachers' 

Association here, mtyle a plea for vo-
cational training for all the children 

•of school age in.the city and the 
country. . rt, 

Mr. Harriss said: 
We have, so far as state-wide legis

lation is concerned, made little change 
In our public school system in many 
fears, though we . need and will un
doubtedly get it froji the next legis
lature. § 

Now that the subject Is up, and as 
;*ell because state i|iid is asked, as 
that there has long been need for im

provement in administration and 
curriculum, we shoulS, it seems to me, 

»So the greatest possible service to the 
largest number, who lare In school for 
the shortest period. This would mean 
to help where our general elementary 

^education is weak, as well as where 
;lt and our high school work should 
^express vocational or practical trend 
—agriculture in the country and 
trades in the city. 

In short, as only 15G in 1,000 chil
dren get up to the high school, or are 
In school after the age of fourteen, we 
must do better by those below^s well 
as above fourteen years. If we had 
done better the fraction would not b« 
so small. 

The Bo-called Cooley bill, brought 
forward by Mr. Cooley as the repre
sentative of the Chicago Commercial 
ciut wan r.e oniv tv xt i°n ' kil: 
that made any headway at the last 
session, and it is unfair to the coun
try and plans to split the public 
tchool system. .« 
, It provides only vocational edJca 
tion, and that only for- children four
teen years and above, and only under 
separate administration., etc. While 
U gives the opportunity to any locality 
Wishing what it proposes, it is evident 
that it would and could not be uni
versally used, only in the larger towus 
and cities. "• . 

The first objection, therefore, is to 
a so-called statewide plan, with half 
the expenses to be paid by the state, 
while only a mere fraction of the chil
dren—those over fourteen years— 
could be benefited. 

j The fact that the 462 children in 
{1,000 who never get 
'grade, and the -844 in 
I who are not in school after fourteen 
years old, or the high school, are not 
provided for. ought to be enough to 
make us hesitate. 

There is no question as to the value 
and necessity of vocational education 
in the schools, and with part time, 
night and other privileges In Chicago, 
and a number of larger cities, but we 
must not stop there, and at fourteen 
years of age. 

Neither is i» fair, educationally, to 
provide for so small a fraction of 
children In schools, nor financially fair 
,t.o ask all the state to pay for un
equal privileges. 

It is easily possible to have one 
educational bill that will properly pro
vide for all children, in all sections of 
the state, putting all our schools at 
the highest point of efficiency, and 
keeping our school system intact. 

If we are not to have such a broad, 
generous bill for all, then the friends 
of agriculture and the country school, 
and the younger children, generally. In 
Illinois, must prepare a bill limited 
to their individual needs. 

We have Kf?B33\>inB room, ungraded 
country, cross-road schools in Illinois 
where 85 per cent, of some 300,000 
country bovs and girls get all the 
education they ever $?pt. 

1,512 of'these ichodls have less than 
fifteen pupils; 568 less than ten pu
pils; nineity-nine less than five pupils. 

In 1910 Indiana passed a state law 
closing every school with twelve or 
less pupils and authorizing those 
with flftSBg or less to be closed, and 
some 1,200 such schools were closed. 

Consolidating, grading and less 
congestion in some of the larger vil
lages is what we must come to. 

We have 30,306 teachers in our pub
lic schools and over 10,000 of them are 
not graduates of high or normal 
schools, $nly 45 per cent approach 
any real?tralning and these teachers 
are usually in the larger cities. 

6,528 of our teachers get $400 to 
$500 for their year's school work. 

Some scathing things have been 
said about the country schools in Illi
nois and many other states. 

We should have better provisions, 
a centralized supervision, higher 
qualifications for teachers and wagesl 
in proportion, and lay stress on ele-1 
mentary education. I 

The county school boy arid girl 
have been too long penalized with a 
school that a self respecting town 
would not tolerate. 

With bette^ schools, teaching in 
terms of agriculture and of things that 
speak for citizenship, there would be 
fewer farmers moving to town to edu
cate their children. . " 

We must devote more attention to 
the largest number of children who 
are in school for the shortest period, 
irrespective of their location. Only a 
lading traction of all the children go 
to or partly through the high schools 
and a larger measure of aid and at
tention must be given to the lower 
grades. Wore facilities for the ele
mentary education of the many who 

are limited there to, yet not with- j | 
hoiain anv j-or o' ot u>r a ic tin-, 
higher education of the few who furn- j | 
ish trained leadership, stimulus and | 
idealism. j 

The foundation of our future citi-i 
zenship is laid in the rural schools, 

to the sixth | and not in the higher schools of learn-. 
the thousand | ing. The higher the standard in these j | 

rural schools the higher will be the j 
type of our citizenship. Our country 
schools are not up to the standard, and ; 
the first duty of the state is to look | 
after its educational system, and the, 
perfecting of the common schools, and j 
the country school in particular is of j 
vital concern to all. j 

The State Farmers' Institute as the;I 
only broadly state-wide, representative! 
organization of agricultural interests 
should immediately concern itself. 
with the question, and every good 
citizen join. jfSg 

BLAMES DOWNFALL 
< UPON A GIRL 

Train Bandit Says He Would 
Have Been Robber but for 

Her. 

Not: 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
LOS ANGELES, Calif, Dec. 30.—A 

girl of 18, "the first good woman ex-! 
• « e p t  m y  m o t h e r  I  e v e r  k n e w , "  c f t u r f c l '  
him to commit Ills train robberiss, 
Ralph Faris, Southern Pacific train" 
bandit, told the United Press today.; 
He refused to reveal her identity but! 
said she was not Hen a Harris, who i 
was a mere acquaintance. ' j 

"I met the girl in L03 Angelas at. 
a dance hall," he sa-d "I loved her; 
from the start. Her mother was bid' 
and the girl has never had a chance. 
She had been divorced and her moth
er was trying to maks her find an-j 
other man to support them both. I 

"I took both of them to San Fran-, 
cisco and considered that I was real-; 
ly married to the girl. I supported; 
her and considered that I had to do j 
s o .  I  d i d  n o t  k n o w  h o w  o t h e r w i s e  t o ,  
get the money other than by robbery, j 
So I h*ld up the train." j 

My Patients Are Not Disappointed 
Because I have the skill, knowledge, experience and office equipment to Cure 

4 Because I always try never to pronvse more than I can accomplish 
I't; ** Because I have always been fair and honest with all my patients 

/o* Because I am here every day to make my promise good. 
If you are suffering from Piles, Rupture, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Nerve Weakness, Lack of Vitality or 

from Chronic Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Liver, Bladder or Pelvic Organs, let me get you well. 

| You want health and relief from diseases and I can give you 
that relief and h<elp because I have done this for others. I will 
get you welt ol6o. ( 

Women get cured by modern methods, because these methods 
duplicate nature. I am specially versed in treating conditions of 

.the pel vie organs and as many of the conditions peculiar to women 
are due to derangements of these organs, I am all the more cer-

.tain to cure. ( 
^ I WILL EXAMINE ANYONE FREE of charge and tell them 

the truth about their, condition. 
My consultations are secret and confidential. 

DR.%. H. WALDRON 
;JJII0ffice sPeciali8t For Men and Womcn #. i 
iv'r'Call any day except Sunday, between 10 and 12 mornings, 
2 and 5:30 afternoons, or evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock. gjjgg 

sum 

FRATERNAL CARDS 
MASONIC. \ . 

* Meet ln K. of P. building cor» ' 
ner of Fifth and Blonde u. 
Eagle Lodge No. 12 holds its 

regular meeting the first Monday, 
evening of each month. 

Hardin Lodge No. 29, holds its regu
lar monthly meeting tho second Mon
day evening of each month. 

— •— i _r—a 
INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD 

FELLOW8. 
Hall Seventh and Main streets. 
Keokuk Lodse No. 18, meets regn* , 

jlany Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock. 
I A. J. Engler, N. G.; B. L. Boud, record-
jlng secretary. 

I Puekechetuck Lodge No. 32, meets 
every Friday evening at 8 o'clock. • 
A. B. Hughes, N. Q,; George W« 
Immegart, permanent secretary. 

Puckechetuck Encampment, No. 7,-. 
meets first and third Thursday even* 

| inga ot each month. Win. C. Kum-
mer, soribe. 

Keokuk, Iowa 420 Main Street 

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA, 
GIBBONS HALL 

Keokuk Camp No. 622, meets every 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m. Ou# 
latch string is out to neighbors. John 
C. Wustrow, V. C.; J. A. Pollard, 
clerk. 

Shackleton said lie would take with 
him 120 Alaskan and Siberian dogs, 
two sledges and an areoplane. The 
machine will be especially ©quipped 
for traveling over the ice. ^ . 

WOMAN WHO PUT 
FARIS IN JAIL 

crippled father brought it to me. I 
dp not feel vindictive. Only veryi 
sorry." 

Mrs. Colen has a claim to the re-| 
ward of $12,000 oSered for the arroU 
of Faris. 

Is Sorry for Him but Thinks It 
Proper That He Should 

. Die. 

Cured of L.ver Con-plaint. 
"I was suffering with Vver com

plaint," says I^a Smith of Point 
Blank, Texas, "and decided to try a 
25c box of CLamberlaln's Tablets, j 
and am happy to say that I am com-! 
pletely cured and can recommend j 
them to every one." For sale by all | 
dealers.—Adv. ; | 

PROPOSITION DOES 
NOT SUIT ALL 

Colorado People Object to Govern
ment Grabbing All of the 

Radium Lands. 

KSTERPIE. llie fireal 
Remedy lor Fheimatltm 

It stops the twinges, loosens up 
those stiffened joints and muscles 
—makes you fesl good all over. 

Thousands who use 
MUSTEROLE will tell 
what relief it gives 
f r o m  S o r e  T h r o a t ,  
Brontchitis, Tonsllitis, 
Croup, Stiff Neck, 
A s t h m a ,  N e u r a l g i a ,  
Headache, Congestion, 
Pleurisy, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Pains and Aches of the Back or 
Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles. 
Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted Feet 
tad Colds (it prevents Pneumonia.) 

if I* 

Doctors and nurses frankly rec 
ommend MUSTEROLE as a substl 
tute for the old messy mustard 
plaster. Large hospitals use it. j 

At your druggist's, in 25c and B0c 
jars, a special large hospital Bizej 
for 12.50. 

[United Press leased Wire Service.] 
DENVER, Colo., Dec. 30—Secretiry 

Lane's proposal to withdraw from 
the public domain all lands believed' 
to contain radium producing ores, 
promised to bring a storm of proteso 
from Coloradoans, said State Mine | 
C o m m l s i s o n e r  H e n e h a n  t o d a y .  H e ;  

, has forwarded to Washington a let-; 
I ter on the subject and Governor Am-, 
mons will support him. j 

The plan, says Henehan, threatens; 
to paralyze Colorado's most promise i 
f u t u r e  r e s o u r c e — t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f ;  
hnds in the Paradox valley and Gil
pin county from which radim is now, 
extracted. The Paradox valley carno-j 
tite lands and the pitchblende fields 
near Central City are said to producjl 
two-thirds of the world's supply of j 
radium. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
SAX FRANCISCO, Dec. 30.—"Au 

eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth, 
a life for a life. If a wan kills an
other man, I belisve he should suf
fer." 

This is what Mrs. Minnie Colen 
said to the United Press when asked 
for a statement regarding the sen
tencing to death of Ralph Faris, al as 
John Bostick, youthful train robber 
who slew Traveling Passenger Agent I 
Montague while holding up a South-: 
ern Pacific train at Elmonte. Mrs. j 
Colen is the bride who brought about I 
Farls's arrest here when she recog-j 
nized hkm on the street as the train , 
robber. I 

"I am sorry for Farls's mother but! 
if she came to me with a petition to, 
the governor to save her son's life, I i 

could not sign it," she continued. . "I j 
think she ought to feel glad to have 
her son with God where all of hts; 
faults will ba explained, instead of; 
having him live a long life in a ter-! 
rible 'prison. ! 

"If I had a child of my own, I 
might feel differently, peHhap3. A 
mother never forgets; she sees her 
children as bibles and forgivjs every
thing. So lf I had a child I might 
feel that Faris' life should be saved. 
However,. 1'"believe in capital punish
ment. There is much talk about de
fectives now a days. I beli'ive such 
lives ought to t;e ended1 because they 
are useless to the world. 

••[ will not feel responsible for Faris' 
death if he is hanged. I couldn't si?n 
a petition to save his life even if his 

California Woman Seriously Alarmed. 
"A short time ago I contracted a se

vere cold which settled on my lungs 
and caused me a great deal of annoy
ance. I would havj bad coughing 
spells and ray 1-ngs were so sore and 
inflamed, I began .o be seriously 
alarmed. A friend recommended 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, saying 
she had used it for years. I bought 
a bottle and It relieved my congh the 
first night, and in a week, I was rid 
of the cold and soreness of my lungs," 
writes Miss Marie Gerber, Elawtette, 
Calif. For sale by all dealers—Adv. 

Just Newspaper Talk. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 30—"Just 
netwspaper talk," was the manner in 
which H. B. Liedyard, chairman of the 
board of directors of the Michigan 
Central railroad today dlsmUsed the 
rumor from Hamilton, Ont., that the 
Michigan road was about to dispose j 
of its Canadian holdrtngs to the Cana-j 
dian Pacific and to retire from its j 
connection with the New York Cen
tral after January 1. Mr. I>edyard re
fused further to discuss the matter. 

Other officials of the road here 
made complete denials of the story. 
E. B. T3ronner, ganeral superintendent 
of the road said such a report was 
"absolutely ridiculous." 

B. P. O. ELKS. 
Keokuk lod~e No. 106, meets first 

and third Thursday nights at Elks' 
hall, Sixth and Blondeau streets. Club 
rooms open dally. Visiting brethren 
cordially invited. W. B. Woolley, E. 
Leroy J. Wolf, secretary. 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES. 
Keokuk Aerie, No. 688, meets first 

and third Wednesday of each month 
at Eagle'B hall. 523 Main street. Visit
ing brothers cordially invlied. Jamas 
Fickle, W. President; C. A. Noakes, 
secretary. 

SEX HYGIENE 
IN THE SCHOOLS 

Board of Education May Decide 
Abandon Lectures at Meet

ing Tomorrow. 

to 

A. O. U. W. 
Keokuk lodge, No. 256, meets every 

Thursday nlgh^ at 8:00 o'ciook at 
Hawkes hall. Eighth and Main street 
Visiting brethren cordially Invited. C. 
H. Griffith, M. W.; J. A. Branson, re
corder. 

South Pole Expedition. . 
, LONDON, Dec. 30.—Sir Ernest 

„„ rrmu.et| 

supply you?8 send 25c Pased to start on his Antarctic trip in 
or 50c to the MUSTER' October 1914. leaving from ®uen0® 
m Clave-' Ayres. South America. ; He confirmed 
land, Ohio, and we will the statement that, sufficient funds 

aee'prepaid1 ^ ̂  !^'We^"iif have two expeditions," 
TncAtih F Swords Sulphur Okia. ! Shackleton said. "A second party Joseph F. Smords, Suipnur, ^ ̂  7M]mA iQ nieet 

""Your Musterole is very efflcaci- my personal party from South America. 

„„"« "• r^viT,rh, r 
Rheumatic P«I»J Md ,«ch.. Ii> » on th„ final ' ' 
wonderfully ghort L-pace of time." pect will occupj five months. 

[United Press Leased Wlr® Service.] 
CHICAGO, Dec. 30.—Sex hygiene 

teaching in the Chicago high schools 
will go on trial before the board of 
education tomorrow when a determin
ed effort will be made to force a dis
continuance of the "personal purity" 
course. 

Mrs. Ella Flagg Young, superintend
ent of schools, who advocated instruc
tion in sex topics said today that lec
tures in the main have been a'success 
and that only 1.06 per cent of the high 

i school pupils have asked to be ex- j 
cused. Mrs. Florence Vosbrink, a j 

' member of the board, will ask that the j 

instruction be abandoned. j 
; A second attack on the purity 
courses by Governor Dunne in an ad
dress before the state teacners conven-

! lion will be used by opponents of sex 
' instruction. The governor declared 
1 that ''the teaching of such subjects 
' even in the most chaste and guarded 
; language will rob girlhood of its mod-
i csty and boyhood of its decency." 

.  .  . . .  y " ' . - '  
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GET A CAFi  TODAY 

The Trunk Mystery. | 
NEW YORiK, Dec. 30.—Detectives j 

were searching for a man s hat, a pair 
of shoes and the tray of a cheap 
trunk today in their efforts to solve 
the "trunk murder" mystery, which 
threw the vicinity of Pitt street in 
wildest excitement yesterday. A brass 
laborer's check found on the body of 
the man now believed to be John 
Kremeii or Kremenz was expected to 
lead to a positive identification of the 
victim dumped from a peddler's cart 
onto the street while jammed into tho 

trunk 

Baking Economy. 
By the use of perfect baking pow

der the housewife can derive as much 
economy as from any other article 
used in baking and cooking. In select
ing a baking powder, therefore, care 
should be exercised to purchase one 
that retains its original strength and 
always remains the same, thus mak
ing the food sweet and wholesome and 
producing sufficient leavening gas to 
make the baking light. 

Very little of this leavening gas is 
produced by cheap baking powders, 
making it necessary to use double the 
quantity ordinarily required to se
cure good results. 

You cannot experiment every time 
you make a cake or biscuits, or test 
the strength of your baking powder to 
find out how much of it you should 
use; yet with most baking powders 
you should do this, for they are put to
gether so carelessly they are never 
uniform, the quality and strength 
varying with each can purchased. 

Calumet Baking Powder is made of 
chemically pure inngredients of tested ] 
strength. Experienced chemi3ts put it 
up. The proportions of the different I 
m\terials remain always the same, i 
Sealed in air-tight cans Calumet UaK- j 
ing Powder does not alter in strength ( 

and Is not affected by atmospheric j 
changes. 

in using Calumet you are bound to | 
have uniform bread, cake or biscuits, 
as Calumet does not contain any 
cheap, useless or adulterating ingredi
ents so commonly used to increase the 
weight. Further, it. produces pure, i 
wholesome food and is a. baking pow
der of rare merit: therefore, is recom
mended by leading physicians and 
chemists. It complies with all pure 
food laws, both STATE" and NATION-
AL. The goods are moderate in price, 
and any lady purchasing Calumet, 
from her grocer, if not satisfied with it 
can return it and have her money re-

, funded. 

K. OF P. 
Morning Star lodge, No. 5, me«ts at 

Fifth and Blondeau, K. of P. building, 
Tuesday at 7:30, John P. Hornlsh, 
chancellor commander; J. A. Burgess. 
K. of R. and S. Visiting knights fra
ternally invited. 

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF SECUR
ITY KEOKUK COUNCIL NO. 1049 
meetB the first and third Monday of 
each month at A. O. U. W. hall, at 8 
o'clock. Dr. C. A. Jenkins, president; 
Ern:~t Best, financier; Mrs. RalpS 
Muse, secretary. 

ROYAL ARCANUM 
Keokuk Council No. 536 meets tbird 

Friday each month, Hawkes' hall. 
Eighth and Main. Visiting brethren 
fraternally invited to attend. J. M. 
Fulton, regent; J. 1. Annable, secre
tary * 

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE 
Keokuk Lodge, No. 704, meets ev

ery Tuesday night at 8 p. m. In Moose 
hall, corner of Sixth and Main. Visit
ing brothers cordially invited. L. L. 
Laubersheimer, dictator. Ed. S. Lofton, 
Eecretary. 

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD. 
Gate City, Camp No. 81, Woodmen 

of the World, meets second and 
fourth Mondays of each month at 
Hawkes hall, corner Eighth and Main. 
Visiting sovereigns cordially invited. 
Albert Kiefer. consul commander; 
Jos. M. Skinner, clerk. 

"When father was sick about six 
years ago he read an adverti.-rment 
of Chamberlain's Tablets in the pa
pers that fit his case exactly," writes 
Miss 5iargaret Campbell of Ft. Smith, 
Ark. "He purchased a 'jox of them 
and he has not been sick since. My 
sister had stomach trouble and was 
alto benefited by them." For sale by 
all dealers.—Adv. 

-Head The Daily Gate City. 
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